
Bore Me (yawn)

Fantasia Barrino

You come creepin' in six in the mornin'
Like ain't nobody supposed to know

Say you been workin' but get in bed smellin' just like a fresh bar of soap
Ask you about it just turn your back and get mad and then fall asleep

Got a lot on your mind and an argument is the last thing you need
Baby you trippin', it don't go that way

This ain't no movie or a Tyler Perry play
If you really wanted to mess around that's all you had to say

It ain't gonna be itty bitty silly me so don't waste your energy
Expect me to listen when all I keep hearin'

Is you spittin' nothin' but game
Expect me to stay when all you can say

Is one day everything will change
Don't wanna leave, wanna believe that you won't do me wrong

But you're startin' to bore me, bore me, bore me
Uh, yawn

I ain't yellin', I'm tellin you nothin 'bout how I heard you gettin' down
In the theater with sista girl over on the other side of town

Ain't got no pictures but y'all might as well've been walkin' right into me
Ain't no way in the hell I'ma let it ride but you do it to me

Baby you trippin', it don't go that way
This ain't no movie or a Tyler Perry play

If you really wanted to mess around that's all you had to say
It ain't gonna be itty bitty silly me so don't waste your energy

Expect me to listen when all I keep hearin'
Is you spittin' nothin' but game

Expect me to stay when all you can say
Is one day everything will change

Don't wanna leave, wanna believe that you won't do me wrong
But you're startin' to bore me, bore me, bore me

I'm tellin' you that I refuse to let it go down like this
Baby girl you musta bumped your head

Every time you go assuming, you know you go make a fool out of you
Got them other girls out of my world and you're the only one

Tryna make it clear, hope you feel me my dear
(How you gonna expect me?)

Expect me to listen
When all you keep spittin' nothin' but game

Expect me to stay when all you can say
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Is one day everything will change
Don't wanna leave wanna believe that you gonna do me wrong

But you're startin' to bore me, bore me, bore me
Expect me to listen when all I keep hearin'

Is you spittin' nothin' but game
Expect me to stay when all you can say

Is one day everything will change
Don't wanna leave, wanna believe that you won't do me wrong

But you're startin' to bore me, bore me, bore me
Uh, yawn
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